
EDITORIAL 

We znteA now the faounth yzat oh "The AboAtginal Cklld at 
School". It would szzm, {n.om thz coAA.espondzncz wz fizczivz, that 
many tzachzAS {zoJL that thz jouAnal is {WLlna a pAohessional need 
and is uszhul to than -in thziA zndzavouAS to kzlp AboAiginal 
chUAAzn pAohit l?iom thz ohhzntngs oh the. school. 

Many oh OUA Azadzns have, joinzd us Azlativzly Aecently, 
and in oAdeA to Aemind zvzAyonz o{ thz basic puApo-izs o{ thz 
jouAnal, I would Ilka to quote. fiAom my faiAj>t editoAtal In May 
1973. 

"...Throughout Australia today many zxciting dzvelopmznts 
aK.z taking place -in school* with Aboriginal pupils. Usually, 
however, thzrz is littlz publicity about these programs and 
tzachzrs somz distance away a t e ofitzn unawarz o& thzsz 
developments. Unhortunatzly thzn, many cAzativz and success-
hul practices bznzh-it only a small number oh pupils. A 
major aim oh this jouAnal ii> to providz a mzdimm whereby 
tzachzrs might sharz with one another their thinking and 
their successes. Reports iKom teachers wilt bz included 
in thz section: Across Australia From Teacher to Teacher. 
I am sure that teachers wWL accept thz invitation to zntzA, 
through thz jouAnal, into a meaninghul and pAoductive 
dialoguz with thziA colleague*. 

...This i* intzndzd to bz youA jouAnal; my Aolz, basically, 
ij> to hacilitatz communication among you. 1 would- uAgz you 
then to share with onz anothex; do let us hear hrom you 
soon -60 that Aboriginal pupils in otheA places may gain 
hAom youA ideas..." 

We have Some contributions fioA the From Teacher to Teacher 
section fioA \Iolumz 4 No.2, but not nearly znough. We would wzlcomz 
your contributions particularly faoA this section oh thz jouAnal. 
Could you plzasz let us have them by March 30th? 

My vzn.y best wishes to you and to youA AboAiginal pupil*. 

/bu&< 
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